
rREQrrErrcY TABLES - PRASTICE QUESTTOI{S
CALCT'LATOR ALLOWED.

i.
Andrea went ta a car park and counted the colours of each of the cars. metgtutsf
The results are shown in the below frequency table.

Colour Frequency
White t2
Black 7
Red 6
Blue A

"t

Ye1low 1

(a) How many cars were white?
]

(b) How many cars were in the car park in total?

tL*'t+Gr-tf +l= 3O
(c) If Andrea chose a car at random from the ceir park, what would be the probability

that it was black? "/
':;,'i 

,.,i\..r
2.
Ben asked everybody in his class how many pets they have.
He represented the results in a frequency tabie.

Number of pets Frequency
o 6
1 -

!)

2 7
J 4
4 4
5 1

(a) What fraction of the class have at least one pet? t E
Z3

(b) What is the mode?

(c) What is the median?

(d) What is the mean flumber of pets tJlat the class have?
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Eleanor asked 35 peopie how many different houses they have lived in.
She represented the results in a frequency table.

lYumber of houses Frequency
1 6
2 10
3 I
4 5
5 4
6 2

(a) What is the median?

(b) What is the mode?

{c} What is the mean?

3

z

(l sxil+( IgxS) +(t:xq)+( t 8xt r)f ( | rxB) tCzox5)

0 xe )+tz-xto)+ (3)€) etrxs)-t(5x+) + ftxZ\
= toL_ffi

-e

3s:qy
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Florence ran in 4O 100-metre races last year.
Her times are summarised in the below frequency tabie.

(a) What is the mode?

$ffi
(b) What is the median?

r*
{c} What is the mean?

Time {secondsl Frequency
15 2
16 5
77 I
18 1i
79 8
2A 5

z- }-e =ffi4oU



5.
Corey bought 12 packets of crisps and noted down how many crisps were in each
packet"
His results were:

18202A16rc1s15211820172a

(a) Complete the frequency table.

Number of crisps Frequency
15
16
17
18
L9 !
2A
2L

(b) Work out the meen number of crisps in a packet.

( r s x il +( t6xr){-( r?xr)r (l8xZ)+ tlqxt)+(1ox q} t trtx1l

=-zlq c
-I- 

G
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6.
Dylan took L5 spelling tests.
Each test was out of 20.
His results were:

18 16 17 18 iS 15 2A 20 20 20 16 L4 18 2A 15

ia) Cornplete the frequency table.

(b) Work out Dylan's mean score.

(B rt) t(r Llxr)+ t tExz) t (tsx")+ (t'rxllt (rEx3) l(20x5)

ftrrErrc 

-t5

Score Frequenev
13
l+
15
L6
t7
18
19
2A



7.
The below frequency table shows the weights, in kilograms, of a group of people.

{a} What is the modal class?

)s< x* 5s)
{b} Which dass contains the median weight?

ko<x"€ 5o
(c) Estimate the rnean weight.

L5+Lo5+LL5+165+ lq5 t 7 ts

l tS.13=

8.
The below frequency table shows the marks, out of 1OO, that a group of students scored
in a maths test.

(a) What is the modal cl,ass?

?J}<. 2c= L( O

{b} Whieh class contains the median mark?

qo < "cS 6.0
(c) Estimate the mean mark.

?stZto +- 3OO f LBS + q$ = Q OO

to o::-o=ffi
(d) Explain why your answer to part (c) is an estimate"

Weisht {kgl Frequency jl ,

!: ,'
. trr I : ,

2O<x<30 1

3O<xs4O .) ::t

40<x<50 5 r.i ,/

5O<x<6O -o .,.{
6A<x<70 3

Mark Frequency J:, a

, lt l'

O<x<24 2 I

20<xs4O 7 -i

4O<xs6O 6
6O<x<8O 4 ; t..'

8O<xs1OO 1 ,. i :

&wr*rtnn L u-E.e.& r4i&pcYt*,\-5 "



9.
The below frequency table shows the number of apples harvested from 60 apple trees.

Apples hanzested Frequencv Evt P ?X H?
O<xs40 I l

4O<x<8O 10 rr- i--; i..: .l - '

8O<xsL2A 2A '', i-;l- "-) t- ;"

12A<x<160 16 Z,
160 < xs 24O 5 e*s { t*b e

(a} How rrrrrrry apple trees harvested lrrore than 8O apples?

2-D f\ 6Y S* q,
{b} Which class contains the rnedian?

Bcl< x.tl
(c) What is the msdal class?

L4t36

8O< "(S f eS
(d| Estimate tJre mean number of apples harvested by an apple tree.

rgo + 6 oQ + l-$os + trZqO + \ SSS r- 6d a,0

6o?,0 + 60 a6''*L-/
10.
The below frequency table shows the prices of 10O used cars.

(a) What is the modal class?

trGOO 1zr**z106
(b) Which class contains the median?

L,oOO < x 
= 3,toO0

(c) Estimate the mean price of a used car.

\Eooe + 625c>e + 6? aAQ +-qgooo +t65OoC

= \'r 6 Ssc>
r.-ru_ *

E" 

-I pe>
(d) Explain wlry yc'ur arlswer to part (c) is an estimate.

l' j \

6:-5 *,*'
1.000<x<2,000
2,000<x<3
3,000<xs4,OO0
4.000<xs10,000
10,000<x<2O,0OO

L .*J"€ l rrr*"tl F d*,or.5 .



11.
The salaries of the employees at a business are represented in the frequency table below:

Salary {el Frequency r''F f . i..r n

14,000<xs16,000 8
16,000<xs 18,000 "7

18,O0O<xs20,000 4
20,000<x<30,000 4
30,000<x<40,000 2

{a} How mar.1y employee- 
Y:r 

the business?

L>
(b) What is the modal class?

t)r .oe>o d.4,S t616OS
{c) Whieh class contains t}re median salary?

16r,oos { ?'cS tBl sc>O,
(d) Estimate the mean salar5.r.

i?-os€)o+ | l{oacr * -r 600o+ Iso@o + ?Dsm

= tgE t ac,o ri
:7q.
---.-J

12.
150 people solved apuzzle.
The times taken are represented in the frequency table below.

yt? ffix Y-[

-7 +2,5

(a) How many people took more than half an hour to solve the puz.zle?

+Z+Z/=sS
(b) Oliver took 34 minutes to solve the puzzle.

He says "I solved rlte puzzle quicker than t]ne average person,,.
Do 3rou agree with Oiiver? Show your working.

t So+ 5&S+ l4L ,S+t bbo + rBSo =* 5 o 3 
" 

, E
5o3?"5 + tSO = ==.563 -cr,^9!el

T }.isrynee- hr,rt14 Oriver ,\g-l.,o,tt-rg 'tLq- €a#""{ou!*

1O<x<20
2O<x<25
25<x<30
30<x<4O
40<x<60

hn-e.ff\ *>f k1^*- t:S ee-ng\e i S la&S h'ltan 3q ,,t,^.llqg.

Time taken lminutesl Frequency
L2
25 &tt,% {r' ' ,'
27 ''l I 1i-,

48 ",(.,

37
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The ages of the members of a youth club are represented in the frequency table below.

How many melribers are there at the youth club?

4q
How many men:bers of the youth club are 12 ar older?

\tsf6+q=2*3

{a)

(b)

(c) What is the mode?

(d) What is the median?

IL

il
1A
L.+.

The number of runs scored by a cricket team during a season is represented in the
frequency table below.

Number of rrns Frequency r..F XM
O<x<1OO L6 r 

-*, i"''
100<xs3OO 11 tl. (' ;) .:' {'il\

)_LtC,()300<x<500 6 &oo
500<x<1,000 8 -.'l-

1,000<x<2,OAA 3 $S(}d t+ 5#e>

P

(a) what fraction of the team scored more than 5oo runs during the season?
Give your answer in its simplest form. _L * /ffi

r-rL4 
e 

Lq/
(b) Which class contains the median?

(c) Estimate the mean nurnber of runs scored..

8oo+ z-:-eot aqos +6cr0c> +qsoo= r s g oo
t5q oc 3a [ .36

\+
(d) Explain why your answer to part {c) is an estimate.

E 3OO
Give your answer to the nearest run.

Age Frequency
I 5
10 L2
11 I
12 13
i3 6
14 Aa

B uarp-g" I- \rJ.q.} ..lt\ \ (cf,n+f .
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The frequency tabie below shows the number of goals scored by a footbali team in their
last 20 games.

Number of goaLs Frequency
o 5
1 8
2
3 2
4 1

5 1

(a) Work out tlle total number of goals the team scored in their last 20 games.

(<r * s) + C r rg) +LLrr3)+( sxz) +Lt x l)+ ffiS )

S cr,rren iS

(b) Work out the mean number of goals the team scored in their last 20 games.

ru = t.+gno
16.
The value, in pounds, of the items at a shop are shown in the below.drequency table.

Price lel Frequency inr'

O<x<5 18
5<x<10 15
lOcx<2O 10
2O<x<50 2 .''. *i*

5O < xs 10O 1 ?5 ' 
.j -:,

(a) What is the modal class?

Oltc<5
(b) Which class contains the median?

S <- "4€ iQ
(c) Estimate the tota-l value of the items.

\E + tl?-.S+ lso tlo+:]5 = t\s z.sO

(d) Darren says "The range of the values of the items in the shop is S40""
Explain why Darren is wrong.

rnw#.ft

! iS *rrff$ Vffi,LLt( ths s?n^4[t s.*+ g-osrrLte

rs &qE GE o,*fS) ,


